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PAWNEE INDIAN RESERVATIO~ IN I NDIAN TERRITORY. 
MESSAGE 
FROM THII: 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATESJ 
TRANS~HTTING 
A commttnication from the "Secretary of the I nterior relMit'e to the enlarg-
ment of the Pawnee In(licm R eservation in the Indian Tm·r-itory. 
Jv::-m 20, 1882.-Hefen:ed to t h e Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to b11 
printed. 
l'o the Senate and Hmtse -of Representatives : 
I transmit herewith a communication dated the 16th instant, from the-
Secretaq of the Interior, inclosing, with accompanying papers, a draft 
of a bill ''to enlarg-e the Pawnee Indian H.eservation in Indian Territory." 
The sul~ject is presented for the consideration of Congress. 
CHESTER A. A}{THOR. 
EXECU'l'IVE MANSION, Jnne 19, 1882. 
DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR, 
Wctshington, June 16, 1882. 
Sm: I have the honor to submit herewith, the draft of a bill" to en-
large the Pawnee Indian Reservation in Indian Territory," made nec-
essary by reason of the fact that a number of said tribe have made 
improvements in good faith upon lands supposed to be within their 
reservation, but which, upon retracing the line of survey of the western 
boundary, are found to be outside of said reservation. 
A copy of the letter of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs on the sub-
jeet is also inclosed, and, as recommended b;y the Commissioner, I respect-
full~" request that the matter may be presented to Congress for the con-
sidemtion and action of that body. 
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. M . TELLER, 
Secretary. 
The PRERIDEN't'. 
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lJEPATt'l':l1EN'l' OI•' 'l'I-IE 'IN'l'ElUOR, 
UFFICE OF INDIAN .AFFkLH.K, 
Washiuf;ton, ,Jnne H, 1SS~. 
SIR: By the fourth section of an aet of Congress approntl April10, 
1876 (19 Stat., p. 20), all that tract of country between the Cimarron 
and Arkansas H,ivers, emllracetl within t!Je limits of townships 21, :!2, 
23 and 24 north of range 4 east; townships 18, 19, 20, 21, 2:.3, 23, and 
24' north of rmtge 5 east; townships 18, 19, :.30, 21, 22, 2.'3 nortlt of rang·e 
6 east of the Indian meridian, ip the Indian 'l'erritory, 'nus set apart for 
th'e ·a~e and oeenpation of the Pawnee tribe of India us. 
By the fifth section of said aet the SecretM.Y of the Interior was au-
thorized to make allotments of lmHls within said reser..-ation, for which 
certificates were to be issned by the Commissioner of Indian A1fairs, 
after which, upon certain conditions, sa~ d. a llottees were entitled to pat-
ents for their lands. 
' For the purpose of carrying ont the proYisions of the fifth section, 
definite instnictions were prepared aad submitted to the department 
October 7, 1879, for approval, and issnetl to the Pawnee Indian agent, 
J. C. Smith, Odober 14, 1879, autl:wrizing tl te Indians, with his as:;;ist-
ance, to make selcet.ious of land in aecordnnce "·ith tlte terms awl pro-
visions of the aet of 1870. 
It does .not appen,1· that Mr. Smith took any aet,ion in the matter; at 
least none was repmted to this office. 
Mr. E. R. Bowman, the succe"sor ot' Mr. Smith, in tlw fall of 1:380, 
was furnished the tield notes of the ~urvey of the reservation , with a 
view to the definite location of the improvements nutde by the several 
heads of families within tl1e tribe, awl to the allotment of lands under 
the instructions her-etofore issuetl to Mt·. Smith. 
In the proset;ution of this work, however, there was great delay aris-
ing from the difficulty in finding the eorners and ot!Jcr eYidcuces of the 
survey which was made by Mr. Darliug in 1~71. 
Finding it impossible to uetermine and establish with any degree of 
accuracy the limits of the selections which the Pawnees desired to make, 
owing to the indistinctness and uncertainty of the original landmarks 
of said sun.,.ey, ·instructions were issued March 21, 1882, to Agent Bow-
man to retrace and remark the subdivisional and sectional lines ot the 
survey of so much of the Pawnee reserve as might be actually necessary 
to establish and correctly locate upon separate and distinct tracts such 
Indians as might be entitled to allotments. 
In retracing the west boundary line of the reserve, Agent Bowman 
made the discovery that a whole settlement of his Indians, known as the 
"Frank White Settlement," was entirely outside the limits of the res-
ervation. In his report elated April 22, 1!:'82, he states as follows: 
I feel intense sorrow for this, for t he reason that these people were the Yery first to 
break away from the thraldom of the Mutl Village an<l t o Rtart to making· a settle-
ment of individual farms. There are ten or twel ve families of them. They are doing 
well, that is, working in the r ight direction. To be compelled to give np their fields 
and houses and move on new ground would be a great hardship and a 11rofonnd d is-
couragement to them, if not to others. I respectfully suggesu, for your consideration, 
the wisdom and humanity of purchasing from the Cherokee government, so much 
laud as may be uecessary to inclucle these worthy people. I h ave looked on them itS 
the mo:;t deserving of our people. This act wonld do the whole t.ribe good by mHking 
them f.,el renewed anrl incre>tsed conticlence in the just ice and paternal care of what 
they call "Attibbit" l. c., the father at Washington. 
In a later communication of June 2, 1R82, Agent Bowman reports 
that some 60 Indians were found to have made improvements outside 
the limits of the reserve. Some hafl gone so far beyond the limits that 
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'it was decided to have such desist from th~ir ~ork and return within 
the reserve. A tract, defined by sectional hues ~~ con~paet and regular 
form to include all the improvements made outside tllat should be re-
spected wonld require a tract of land thr(le miles square, including the 
lands e~braced iu sections 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15, of township 
21 north, range 3 east, Indian meridian, containing 5,760.02 acres. Some 
of this land is quite broken, ancl of little ntlue, but the bottoms are very 
desirable land. 
The lands herein described as being outside tlie Pawnee Reserve is 
Cherokee country west of 96°, upon which, by the sixteenth article of 
the treaty of July 19, 186G (14 Stat., p. 804), t l! e United States . may 
settle friendly Indians. 
In Yiew of the f<wt that the lantl iu question bas been dedicated by 
the Cherokee treaty of 1866 to the settlement thereon of friendly In-
dians, and as this particular tract is not claimed or occnpied by any 
other tribe of Iudians, and these Pawnees haYe, through ignora.nee of 
the defiuite loeation of the boundaries of their own reservation, settled 
thereon and made valuable impr"ovements; and inasmnch as these In-
dians have endured an unusual a mount of suffering by reason of their 
removal to Indian Territory, and as it would be an additional hanlship 
to remove tliem ag~1in fi·om homes upon which they have settled in 
good faith and with such commeudable energy :;tnd purpose, when, too, 
such a calamity could be averted by a, purchase of said lauds, I there-
fore respectfully recommend that Uongress be requested to set apart 
the aforesaid n.i,ne seetions of land as a part of the Pawnee Indian res-
ervation, upon the same terms and condition&; of the act of April10, 
1876. 
Inelose herewith a diagram showing- the lands, and a drafL of a bill 
for the J.H.lrposes reconunendell. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
The Ron. SECRE~'Al~Y OF 'l'HE INTERIOR. 
H . PRICE, 
Commissioner. 
A. BILL to en1m·ge the Pawnee Iulliau Resm·vation in Indian Tcnitol'y. 
·whereas, by the fourth section of an act of Congress approved April ten, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-six, entitled " An act to authorize the sale of the Pawnee reser-
vat.ion," a cert.ain tract of country in the Indian Tenitory, therein described, was set 
apart for the use ani! occupancy of the Pawuee tribe of Indians; and 
Whereas, by the fifth section of s::tid act provision was maile for the allotment of 
lands and tlte cult i vatiou and improvement of the same; and, 
Whereas improvements have been made by a portion of said tribe of Indians in 
good faith, upon lauds snpposecl to l.Je within their reser vation, but which, npon are-
tracing of the lines of snrvey of the westeru l.Joumlar_y, are found to be Olltside of said 
reservat.iou, and npon lands belonging to the Cherokee Indians, upon which, by th e 
sixteenth article of the Cherokee treaty of July nineteen, eightee rr hundred and sixty-
six, the United States is anthorized to settle friendly Indians; and 
vVhereas, in order to secure t.hesc improvements t o th ese Indians, a nd t o insur~ 
them a clear t i t le thereto, it is n ecessary that the la nds so occupied shonltl be grant ed 
to them ; therefore, 
Be it enacterl by the Senctte and House of RepTesenfatives of the United 8tettcs of America 
in Cong1·ess assembled, That sections one, two, three, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, 
fourteen, and fifteen, of township twenty-one north of range three east of the meri-
dian, in the Indian Territory, be, and the same is hereby, set apart for the use and oc-
cupancy of the Pawnee Indians, as an addition to their present reservation, upon ' 
the same conditions and subject t o the same provisions as are embrace<l in the 
fourth and fifth sections of the act of Congress approved April ten, eigh teen hnndred 
and sev&nty-six. 
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